Our Platform
Grow your Donor Base
+ Attract new supporters
+ Retain your loyal support base
+ Collect donations, set up events, and more ….
+ Communicate effectively your projects, needs and successes!
Easy Registration and Growth
Fundraising shouldn’t be a challenge. What we offer:
+ Simple Registration Process (with verification)
+ Easy System to Communicate Digitally
+ FREE Digital Media Communication Training & Coaching
+ No percentages charged

Online Giving Platform
+ Online Donation: Card or EFT (Once off / recurring)
+ Events Calendar
+ Followers Base
+ Support

Grow your Donor Base
Increase your donor base with LovingThyNeighbour
+ Attract new supporters
This is achieved by proactive communication (advertising)
+ Retain your loyal support base
Give feedback to your donors on what their support has produced / achieved
+ Collect donations, set up events, and more …..
* Easy registration for Givers to choose their payment methods and regularity
* Events Calendar to create more awareness of specific drives / fundraising days

+ Communicate effectively your projects, needs and successes!
Free Digital Training and Coaching to engage those who want to Give

Easy Registration and Growth
Registering with LovingThyNeighbour
+ Simple Registration Process (with verification)
Click on >>Register and complete the fields provided which is verified
+ Easy System to Communicate Digitally
User friendly Blog Page (free training provided) and support
+ FREE Digital Media Communication Training & Coaching
Regular training provided to registered organisations on how to
effectively communicate via Digital Media
+ No percentages charged
We do not charge any percentages on donations received

Online Giving Platform
Why use the LovingThyNeighbour Platform?
+ Online Donation: Card or EFT (Once off / recurring)
Givers can choose their payment method and regularity thereof
+ Events Calendar
Highlight specific events and share with followers
+ Followers Base
One button provided specifically for Givers to follow you
+ Support
Full support for your organization and its growth

